
# AF123, VILLA LIMON 4 BEDROOM VILLA 
  For rent.   Call for price  

Miraflores
Spectacular villa (300 sqm) with pool and garden for holidays or workation Whether family holiday, golf trip,
tennis holiday, workation or reunion: the Villa Limón offers more than 300 sqm living space. 
Spectacular villa (300 sqm) with pool and garden for holidays or workation Whether family holiday, golf trip,
tennis holiday, workation or reunion: the Villa Limón offers more than 300 sqm living space everything you
need to relax in luxury on the Costa del Sol. - Large garden with pool, various lounge areas, covered dining
area and barbecue (gas grill) - Four comfortable bedrooms - 3 with king size beds and one with two singles
(all with en-suite bathrooms) - Spacious, open concept living and dining area with smart TV and surround
hifi - Open plan kitchen with ceramic hob, large fridges, oven and microwave, - Highspeed internet and WIFI
(inside and outside), - SONOS music system for all areas inside and outside, individually controlled via the
SONOS app - Additional balcony on the 1st floor with table and chairs - Roof terrace with comfortable
furniture - table tennis table - two parking spaces with secure electric gates - Outdoor jacuzzi The villa is
centrally located in Riviera del Sol/Mijas Costa. You can reach all amenities in 3 minutes by car or 15
minutes on foot: great sandy beaches, Riviera sports club (tennis, fitness. paddle), MAX BEACH CLUB,
supermarkets, taxis, pharmacy, bars and restaurants of all nationalities. Enjoy fresh sardines or a sundowner
at one of the many chiringuitos on the endless beaches. Along the coast, the "Senda Del Litoral" boardwalk
takes you on a half-hour dreamlike walk to the cosy resort of La Cala de Mijas. Here you will find a wide
selection of restaurants, bars and shops. The cosy old town of Marbella as well as the chic promenade can be
reached in 15 minutes by car. Malaga is about 30 minutes away. Mijas Pueblo nestled into the mountain is a
25 minute drive away and not to be missed! Lots of local activities for children too! With an unbelievable
choice of over 30 golf courses in the area, ambitious golfers as well as connoisseurs will get their money's
worth: Miraflores Golf Course and Driving Range (2 min.), Calanova (8 min.), La Cala (15 min.), Mijas (15
min.), Cabopino (10 min.) and many more.

MORE INFORMATION 

BASE INFORMATION:
Bedrooms :  4
Bathrooms :  4
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